GATEWAY AIRPORT INVESTMENT AND DEVELOPMENT OF AIRLINE SERVICES FOR A GLOBAL ECONOMY

Dr. Stefan Schulte
May 26, 2009, International Transport Forum
In 2001 Fraport became the first German airport operator to go public – what has changed since?

- High degree of transparency by publishing quarterly results and having segmented business structure
- Pressure to achieve better financial and operational performance
- Better access to capital markets for financing infrastructure expansion plans
- The public interest is important to achieve a long-term commitment for airport expansion
- Both private and public airports need to earn a return on their capital to invest into infrastructure.
**FRA fulfills a special function as the major intercont-hub in Europe for DLH/Star Alliance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Hub 1</th>
<th>Hub 2</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passengers 1)</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>MUC</td>
<td>53,472,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34,552,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Ratio 1)</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>MUC</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercont Connections 2)</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>ZRH</td>
<td>1,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Widebodies” 2)</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>ZRH</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ratio “widebody aircrafts” to passenger flights)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With 66% market share, Fraport has a unique market share in intercont traffic in Germany

**Investment program follows public interest and is driven by airline demand**

Fraport’s specific role no other German airport can accommodate

- Unique geographic location characterized by a large catchment area
- Unique capacity with strong Intercont and cargo traffic
- Unique connectivity with over 50% transfer passengers

Runway and Terminal 3 Expansion

- 126 movements/hour (2008: 83)
- 88.6 m passengers (53.5 m)
- 3.16 m tons freight (2.1 m tons)

Terminal and Apron Upgrades

- 3 bn €
- EU security regulation
- Fire protection measures
- Fleet adjustments by airlines
- Terminal capacity increase
- Modernization for next generation

4 bn €
What is the appropriate investment level into airport infrastructure?

Decision-making with a 10 year time lag
Pre-financing on average 3 - 5 years before inauguration
Gap between capacity creation and traffic volume generation
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Determinants of an appropriate investment level

- Capacity increases
- Top Performance
- Catchment area
- Regulatory Framework
- Return on Investment
- Airport Charges
- Airline demand
Appropriate return on capital is the key issue – for private or public airports alike

Regulated Airport Charges Base

- Cost of Capital (WACC x Fraport Assets)
- Depreciation
- Operating Expenditure

Level of expected return required by the financial markets and recommended by auditors to provide capital for a given level of risk

Regulation does not really provide a sufficient answer how to deal with the long-term capacity investments and related capacity costs of an airport and the short-term possibilities of airlines operating „capital on wings“.
Our conclusions

– Airports are commercial businesses, operating in a **competitive market**.
– Airlines exert substantial market power by putting pressure on airports to operate efficiently and lower prices.

– Demand for **infrastructure expansion** is ample.
– These investments need to be refinanced through airport charges.
– Currently, airports are not able to achieve full cost coverage.
– The adequate return on capital employed remains a vital but controversial issue.

– **Airport regulation** should provide incentives to invest in new infrastructure.
– In Germany, the decentralized system of economic oversight is well-proven.
– No need for a national supervisory body to regulate airports seen.
– Given market realities, an inefficient overregulation must be avoided.
Support our expansion program, don't forget our Fraport shares, and remain sympathetic to our cause.

Thank You!
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In 2001 Fraport became the first German airport operator to go public – what has changed since?

- High degree of transparency by publishing quarterly results and having segmented business structure
- Pressure to achieve better financial and operational performance
- Better access to capital markets for financing infrastructure expansion plans
- The public interest is important to achieve a long-term commitment for airport expansion
- Both private and public airports need to earn a return on their capital to invest into infrastructure.

*incl. institutional investors
**FRA fulfills a special function as the major intercont-hub in Europe for DLH/Star Alliance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passengers</strong> 1)</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>MUC</td>
<td>53,472,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer Ratio</strong> 1)</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>MUC</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intercont Connections</strong> 2)</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>ZRH</td>
<td>1,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“Widebodies”</strong> 2)</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>ZRH</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With 66% market share, Fraport has a unique market share in intercont traffic in Germany

**Investment program follows public interest and is driven by airline demand**

Fraport’s specific role no other German airport can accommodate

- Unique geographic location characterized by a large catchment area
- Unique capacity with strong Intercont and cargo traffic
- Unique connectivity with over 50% transfer passengers

**Runway and Terminal 3 Expansion**

- 126 movements/hour (2008: 83)
- 88.6 m passengers (53.5 m)
- 3.16 m tons freight (2.1 m tons)

**Terminal and Apron Upgrades**

- 4 bn €
- 3 bn €
- EU security regulation
- Fire protection measures
- Fleet adjustments by airlines
- Terminal capacity increase
- Modernization for next generation
What is the appropriate investment level into airport infrastructure?

Decision-making with a 10 year time lag
Pre-financing on average 3 - 5 years before inauguration
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Determinants of an appropriate investment level

- Capacity increases
- Catchment area
- Regulatory Framework
- Airline demand
- Return on Investment
- Airport Charges
- Top Performance
Appropriate return on capital is the key issue – for private or public airports alike

Regulated Airport Charges Base

Cost of Capital (WACC x Fraport Assets)  Depreciation  Operating Expenditure

Level of expected return required by the financial markets and recommended by auditors to provide capital for a given level of risk

Regulation does not really provide a sufficient answer how to deal with the long-term capacity investments and related capacity costs of an airport and the short-term possibilities of airlines operating „capital on wings“.
Our conclusions

– Airports are commercial businesses, operating in a **competitive market**.
– Airlines exert substantial market power by putting pressure on airports to operate efficiently and lower prices.

– Demand for **infrastructure expansion** is ample.
– These investments need to be refinanced through airport charges.
– Currently, airports are not able to achieve full cost coverage.
– The adequate return on capital employed remains a vital but controversial issue.

– **Airport regulation** should provide incentives to invest in new infrastructure.
– In Germany, the decentralized system of economic oversight is well-proven.
– No need for a national supervisory body to regulate airports seen.
– Given market realities, an inefficient overregulation must be avoided.
Support our expansion program, don't forget our Fraport shares, and remain sympathetic to our cause.

Thank You!
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In 2001 Fraport became the first German airport operator to go public – what has changed since?

- High degree of transparency by publishing quarterly results and having segmented business structure
- Pressure to achieve better financial and operational performance
- Better access to capital markets for financing infrastructure expansion plans
- The public interest is important to achieve a long-term commitment for airport expansion
- Both private and public airports need to earn a return on their capital to invest into infrastructure.
**FRA fulfills a special function as the major intercont-hub in Europe for DLH/Star Alliance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passengers</strong> 1)</td>
<td>1. FRA</td>
<td>53,472,915</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. MUC</td>
<td>34,552,189</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer Ratio</strong> 1)</td>
<td>1. FRA</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. MUC</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intercont Connections</strong> 2)</td>
<td>1. FRA</td>
<td>1,139</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. ZRH</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“Widebodies”</strong> 2)</td>
<td>1. FRA</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. ZRH</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With 66 % market share, Fraport has a unique market share in intercont traffic in Germany

**Investment program follows public interest and is driven by airline demand**

Fraport’s specific role no other German airport can accommodate

- Unique geographic location characterized by a large catchment area
- Unique capacity with strong Intercont and cargo traffic
- Unique connectivity with over 50% transfer passengers

**Runway and Terminal 3 Expansion**

- 4 bn €
- 126 movements/hour (2008: 83)
- 88.6 m passengers (53.5 m)
- 3.16 m tons freight (2.1 m tons)

**Terminal and Apron Upgrades**

- 3 bn €
- EU security regulation
- Fire protection measures
- Fleet adjustments by airlines
- Terminal capacity increase
- Modernization for next generation
What is the appropriate investment level into airport infrastructure?

- Decision-making with a 10 year time lag
- Pre-financing on average 3 - 5 years before inauguration
- Gap between capacity creation and traffic volume generation

- Terminal capacity
- Overcapacity
- Used terminal capacity
- Passenger-development
- Cumulative investment
Determinants of an appropriate investment level

- Capacity increases
- Top Performance
- Catchment area
- Regulatory Framework
- Return on Investment
- Airport Charges
- Airline demand
Appropriate return on capital is the key issue – for private or public airports alike

Regulated Airport Charges Base

Cost of Capital (WACC x Fraport Assets)  Depreciation  Operating Expenditure

Level of expected return required by the financial markets and recommended by auditors to provide capital for a given level of risk

Regulation does not really provide a sufficient answer how to deal with the long-term capacity investments and related capacity costs of an airport and the short-term possibilities of airlines operating „capital on wings‟.
Our conclusions

– Airports are commercial businesses, operating in a competitive market.
– Airlines exert substantial market power by putting pressure on airports to operate efficiently and lower prices.

– Demand for infrastructure expansion is ample.
– These investments need to be refinanced through airport charges.
– Currently, airports are not able to achieve full cost coverage.
– The adequate return on capital employed remains a vital but controversial issue.

– Airport regulation should provide incentives to invest in new infrastructure.
– In Germany, the decentralized system of economic oversight is well-proven.
– No need for a national supervisory body to regulate airports seen.
– Given market realities, an inefficient overregulation must be avoided.
Support our expansion program, don't forget our Fraport shares, and remain sympathetic to our cause.

Thank You!
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In 2001 Fraport became the first German airport operator to go public – what has changed since?

- High degree of transparency by publishing quarterly results and having segmented business structure
- Pressure to achieve better financial and operational performance
- Better access to capital markets for financing infrastructure expansion plans
- The public interest is important to achieve a long-term commitment for airport expansion
- Both private and public airports need to earn a return on their capital to invest into infrastructure.
FRA fulfills a special function as the major intercont-hub in Europe for DLH/Star Alliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. FRA</th>
<th>2. MUC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passengers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. FRA</td>
<td>53,472,915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. MUC</td>
<td>34,552,189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer Ratio</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. FRA</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. MUC</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intercont Connections</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. FRA</td>
<td>1,139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ZRH</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“Widebodies”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. FRA</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ZRH</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With 66% market share, Fraport has a unique market share in intercont traffic in Germany

Investment program follows public interest and is driven by airline demand

Fraport’s specific role no other German airport can accommodate

- Unique geographic location characterized by a large catchment area
- Unique capacity with strong Intercont and cargo traffic
- Unique connectivity with over 50% transfer passengers

Runway and Terminal 3 Expansion

- 4 bn €
  - 126 movements/hour (2008: 83)
  - 88.6 m passengers (53.5 m)
  - 3.16 m tons freight (2.1 m tons)

Terminal and Apron Upgrades

- 3 bn €
  - EU security regulation
  - Fire protection measures
  - Fleet adjustments by airlines
  - Terminal capacity increase
  - Modernization for next generation
What is the appropriate investment level into airport infrastructure?

- Decision-making with a 10 year time lag
- Pre-financing on average 3 - 5 years before inauguration
- Gap between capacity creation and traffic volume generation

- Overcapacity
- Passenger-development
- Cumulative investment
- Used terminal capacity
- Prefinancing
Determinants of an appropriate investment level

- Capacity increases
- Top Performance
- Catchment area
- Regulatory Framework
- Return on Investment
- Airline demand
- Airport Charges
**Appropriate return on capital is the key issue – for private or public airports alike**

**Regulated Airport Charges Base**

- **Cost of Capital** (WACC x Fraport Assets)
- **Depreciation**
- **Operating Expenditure**

Level of expected return required by the financial markets and recommended by auditors to provide capital for a given level of risk.

**Regulation** does not really provide a sufficient answer how to deal with the long-term capacity investments and related capacity costs of an airport and the short-term possibilities of airlines operating „capital on wings“.
Our conclusions

– Airports are commercial businesses, operating in a **competitive market**.
– Airlines exert substantial market power by putting pressure on airports to operate efficiently and lower prices.

– Demand for **infrastructure expansion** is ample.
– These investments need to be refinanced through airport charges.
– Currently, airports are not able to achieve full cost coverage.
– The adequate return on capital employed remains a vital but controversial issue.

– **Airport regulation** should provide incentives to invest in new infrastructure.
– In Germany, the decentralized system of economic oversight is well-proven.
– No need for a national supervisory body to regulate airports seen.
– Given market realities, an inefficient overregulation must be avoided.
Support our expansion program, don't forget our Fraport shares, and remain sympathetic to our cause.
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In 2001 Fraport became the first German airport operator to go public – what has changed since?

- High degree of transparency by publishing quarterly results and having segmented business structure
- Pressure to achieve better financial and operational performance
- Better access to capital markets for financing infrastructure expansion plans
- The public interest is important to achieve a long-term commitment for airport expansion
- Both private and public airports need to earn a return on their capital to invest into infrastructure.

*incl. institutional investors
**FRA fulfills a special function as the major intercont-hub in Europe for DLH/Star Alliance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. FRA</th>
<th>2. MUC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passengers</strong> 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53,472,915</td>
<td>34,552,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. FRA</th>
<th>2. MUC</th>
<th>2. ZRH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer Ratio</strong> 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. FRA</th>
<th>2. ZRH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intercont Connections</strong> 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.139</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. FRA</th>
<th>2. ZRH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>“Widebodies” 2)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ratio “widebody aircrafts” to passenger flights)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With 66% market share, Fraport has a unique market share in intercont traffic in Germany

Investment program follows public interest and is driven by airline demand

Fraport’s specific role no other German airport can accommodate

Unique geographic location characterized by a large catchment area
Unique capacity with strong Intercont and cargo traffic
Unique connectivity with over 50% transfer passengers

Runway and Terminal 3 Expansion

- 126 movements/hour (2008: 83)
- 88.6 m passengers (53.5 m)
- 3.16 m tons freight (2.1 m tons)

Terminal and Apron Upgrades

- 4 bn €
- 3 bn €
- EU security regulation
- Fire protection measures
- Fleet adjustments by airlines
- Terminal capacity increase
- Modernization for next generation
What is the appropriate investment level into airport infrastructure?

- Decision-making with a 10 year time lag
- Pre-financing on average 3 - 5 years before inauguration
- Gap between capacity creation and traffic volume generation
Determinants of an appropriate investment level

- Capacity increases
- Top Performance
- Catchment area
- Regulatory Framework
- Return on Investment
- Airline demand
- Airport Charges
**Appropriate return on capital is the key issue – for private or public airports alike**

Regulated Airport Charges Base

- **Cost of Capital** (WACC x Fraport Assets)
- **Depreciation**
- **Operating Expenditure**

Level of expected return required by the financial markets and recommended by auditors to provide capital for a given level of risk.

**Regulation** does not really provide a sufficient answer how to deal with the long-term capacity investments and related capacity costs of an airport and the short-term possibilities of airlines operating „capital on wings“.
Our conclusions

– Airports are commercial businesses, operating in a competitive market.
– Airlines exert substantial market power by putting pressure on airports to operate efficiently and lower prices.

– Demand for infrastructure expansion is ample.
– These investments need to be refinanced through airport charges.
– Currently, airports are not able to achieve full cost coverage.
– The adequate return on capital employed remains a vital but controversial issue.

– Airport regulation should provide incentives to invest in new infrastructure.
– In Germany, the decentralized system of economic oversight is well-proven.
– No need for a national supervisory body to regulate airports seen.
– Given market realities, an inefficient overregulation must be avoided.
Support our expansion program, don't forget our Fraport shares, and remain sympathetic to our cause.
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In 2001 Fraport became the first German airport operator to go public – what has changed since?

- High degree of transparency by publishing quarterly results and having segmented business structure
- Pressure to achieve better financial and operational performance
- Better access to capital markets for financing infrastructure expansion plans
- The public interest is important to achieve a long-term commitment for airport expansion
- Both private and public airports need to earn a return on their capital to invest into infrastructure.

*incl. institutional investors
**FRA fulfills a special function as the major intercont-hub in Europe for DLH/Star Alliance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
<th>1. FRA</th>
<th>2. MUC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passengers</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>53,472,915</td>
<td>34,552,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer Ratio</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intercont Connections</strong>&lt;sup&gt;2)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1,139</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“Widebodies”</strong>&lt;sup&gt;2)&lt;/sup&gt; (Ratio “widebody aircrafts” to passenger flights)</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With 66% market share, Fraport has a unique market share in intercont traffic in Germany

**Investment program follows public interest and is driven by airline demand**

Fraport’s specific role no other German airport can accommodate

- Unique geographic location characterized by a large catchment area
- Unique capacity with strong Intercont and cargo traffic
- Unique connectivity with over 50% transfer passengers

### Runway and Terminal 3 Expansion

- 126 movements/hour (2008: 83)
- 88.6 m passengers (53.5 m)
- 3.16 m tons freight (2.1 m tons)

4 bn €

### Terminal and Apron Upgrades

- EU security regulation
- Fire protection measures
- Fleet adjustments by airlines
- Terminal capacity increase
- Modernization for next generation

3 bn €
What is the appropriate investment level into airport infrastructure?

Decision-making with a 10 year time lag
Pre-financing on average 3 - 5 years before inauguration
Gap between capacity creation and traffic volume generation

- Cumulative investment
- Passengers in m
- Used terminal capacity
- Overcapacity
- Pre-financing
- Terminal capacity
- Decision-making for Investments
Determinants of an appropriate investment level

Capacity increases

Top Performance

Return on Investment

Regulatory Framework

Airport Charges

Catchment area

Airline demand
Appropriate return on capital is the key issue – for private or public airports alike

Regulated Airport Charges Base

Cost of Capital (WACC x Fraport Assets)  Depreciation  Operating Expenditure

Level of expected return required by the financial markets and recommended by auditors to provide capital for a given level of risk

Regulation does not really provide a sufficient answer how to deal with the long-term capacity investments and related capacity costs of an airport and the short-term possibilities of airlines operating „capital on wings“.
Our conclusions

‒ Airports are commercial businesses, operating in a competitive market.
‒ Airlines exert substantial market power by putting pressure on airports to operate efficiently and lower prices.

‒ Demand for infrastructure expansion is ample.
‒ These investments need to be refinanced through airport charges.
‒ Currently, airports are not able to achieve full cost coverage.
‒ The adequate return on capital employed remains a vital but controversial issue.

‒ Airport regulation should provide incentives to invest in new infrastructure.
‒ In Germany, the decentralized system of economic oversight is well-proven.
‒ No need for a national supervisory body to regulate airports seen.
‒ Given market realities, an inefficient overregulation must be avoided.
Support our expansion program, don't forget our Fraport shares, and remain sympathetic to our cause.

Thank You!